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BELONG. Our Watchword for 2020 is “Belong.” In an effort to
nurture the sense of belonging in our fellowship, we have initiated a
“Prayer Time” on Sunday mornings. We are setting aside 8:30-8:45
and 11:45-12:00 for 15 minutes of prayer, both before and after our
services. We are hoping you will join us! Wouldn’t it be great if we
need to move to increasingly larger rooms, because the number of
people who wants to pray together grows?
Here’s who hopefully will join us:


If you want to see Chepachet Union Church grow, join us



If you are a leader here at CUC, join us



If you are concerned about the health of our church, join us



If you love the Lord and want to join others in “seeking His face”, join us



If you’re committed to reaching our community for Christ, join us



If you believe that God answers prayer, join us

We have no agenda except to come together as a community and pray. If you’re not
comfortable in praying out loud, please join us anyway and support this initiative. You’ll
never regret spending time in prayer with your brothers and sisters in Christ and
celebrating together as we see Him answer.
Blessings,
Pastor John
LOOKING AHEAD
Mar 1 Fellowship Lunch
Mar 7 Men’s Fellowship
Mar 10 Rho Delta
Mar 12 Trustees
Mar 14 TURKEY SUPPER
Rho Delta Sponsored

March is ... The Sojourner
House
Their vision statement says it all:
Sojourner House envisions a world
where everyone lives their life free
from domestic and sexual abuse. Their
goal is to help their clients rebuild their
lives, piece by piece, through a variety
of services. The prevention and
education programs work within Rhode
Island communities, teaching important
information on domestic abuse. Since
its incorporation in 1976, Sojourner
House has served more than 50,000
individuals.

Items Needed Greatly:

Assorted Cleaning Supplies

Mar 17 Deacons
Mar 26 Christian Ed
Mar 28 Men’s Breakfast

Trustees
A friendly reminder from the Trustees – Be
careful when driving or walking in the church parking
lots as they may be slippery due to the winter weather.
Take it slow and, as always, be sure to enter the
property at the West end and exit only at the East end.
If you have any questions or concerns for the Trustees,
you may contact anyone on the board. New members
this year are Howard Steere and Alan Gustafson. The
other members are Cindy Chace, Bruce Rylah, Phil
Fortes, and Dave Palumbo.
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ADULT BIBLE CLASS
Did you know that the
Pileated woodpecker’s
favorite food is carpenter
ants and wood boring beetles? It is the
largest woodpecker found in New England
and is often confused with the extinct or
nearly extinct Ivory Billed Woodpecker. We
have one (Pileated that is) that lives in our
back yard and that old bird is hammering
away on our pines and sassafras trees after
those ants and borers. I have seen this bird
tear apart an old pine stump to get at the
carpenter ants in it. The bird is one of the
best stump grinders I have ever seen. It is
tenacious in its pursuit of its favorite food. It
makes holes in the trees large enough to put
your fist into.
The Christian can learn a lot from this
bird. If we were to tenaciously go after God’s
Word the way this bird does its food, not only
would we be well fed, but better off as well.
In Matthew Jesus tells us “…..seek first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness, and
all these things shall be added unto you.” The
things added that Jesus is referring to are the
best things of life; including food (a Baptist
favorite). The original Greek used here to
quote Jesus means an aggressive, tenacious,
hard work approach to seeking. God honors
those who tenaciously go after His word.
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Our study through the Book of Matthew
continues through chapters 11 and 12. This
next month we will be looking at such
questions as:
Have we developed the same attitude as
the people of Jesus’ day (see Isaiah
65:5, Matthew 11:16-17)?
What does God say about the attitude of
indifference about the things of God?
What is the Evangelical Triangle and
where is it located?
Who’s in charge of the Sabbath (Sunday
for us)?
What does Jesus mean when he said “He
who is not with Me is against Me, and
he who does not gather with Me
scatters abroad.” The first part is
easy, but scatters abroad?
We continue to move though Matthew, you
are welcome to join our study at any time.
February tends to be a cold snowy month
with no major holidays of sporting events
going on. How about taking this quiet time
and stop in to the adult class to see what is
going on (but as always go to the church
service first!)? We are not a group of highly
educated theologians but just ordinary people
trying our best to understand what God has
given us in His word.
Adult class meets Sunday morning 10:30
am to 11:30 am in the Adult class room.
Everyone is invited and welcome.

Christian Education

Christian Ed had their meeting on Jan 23.
VBS will be August 10-14 and the theme this
year is Rocky Railway… if you have any
questions please see Julie DeMello or Trish St.
Onge.
We had our elections of officers:
Chairperson – Brenda Rene
Vice Chair – Joy Schuyler
Secretary - Jan Steere
Treasurer – Jean Carlson

Christian Ed Event Calendar 2020
Palm Sunday
- April 5
Easter Egg Hunt
- April 12
June Program
- June 14
No Children’s Church –June 21 & 28
VBS
- August 10-14
No Children’s Church –September 6
Rally Day
- September 13
Christmas Program
- December 20
No Children’s Church - December 27
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Rho Delta News
Rho Delta had their meeting on February
11 and there were 7 ladies present.
Devotions were read by Jan Steere from
1 Corinthians 13: 4-7, Love.

The evening was hosted by Stephanie
Kain… we had strawberries and Hershey
kisses and raspberry ginger ale during the
meeting and vanilla cream cake for dessert.

The new Christmas tree has arrived, so
stay tuned for December when it will have
its debut!

We played a points game and Kim
Belleavoine was the winner… she received
Valentines socks and a BIG Hershey’s kiss.
Thank you Stephanie for the Valentine
evening even though you weren’t able to join
us… our prayers were with you and George.

We received a letter from our girl,
Nutcha in Thailand, letting us know that
she is doing well in school and being a good
girl helping her Mom with chores
The May Breakfast is May 2… it is our
98th year…Rho Delta will be putting on a
Turkey Supper on March 14th at 5:30 pm so
get ready ladies to make those pies!! If you
would like to help please see Cindy Chace.
We will be hosting a buffet on February
23rd directly after the By-Laws meeting…
please let anyone in Rho Delta know if you
will be attending.

Our Next Meeting will be March 10 at 7
pm in the All-Purpose Room at the church.
Ladies, please join us.

Chepachet Union Church
1138 Putnam Pike
PO Box E
Chepachet, RI 02814

Our Vision: Chepachet Union Church
brings glory to God in worship as we
welcome, witness, and nurture each other.
We share the joy of God's love as one
family in Christ.
Phone: 401-568-2518
Fax: 401-568-8398
Email: chepunion@yahoo.com
Web Page : chepachetunionchurch.org
Office Hours: Mon—Fri, 9 am—12:00

Snow Shovelers Needed
Who knows! We may still have
snow this winter. So we are putting
this out there again! If anyone has
a strong, healthy body and would
like to volunteer for snow
shoveling, please see Cindy Chace.
Also, there are snow shovels and
Ice Melt located at two of the
church entrances – if you see a
need, please feel free to pitch in and
help!
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